Resurrection Eggs
Resurrection Eggs offer children a wonderful hands-on resource to learn about Jesus’
Resurrection Story. Perfect for use at home, these 12 eggs crack open to reveal miniature
symbols of Easter opening up discussion about Easter and the Resurrection.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Take one egg carton.
Decorate the exterior.
Choose 12 plastic eggs and number them 1 through 12 using a permanent marker.
Fill each egg with the following items, if you have them at home, or use the mini photos 		
provided.
5. Cut out the Bible verses, fold and place in each egg.
(Sample photo only. We’re using different items.)

Egg #1 (Fill with one donkey)
...‘Behold, your king is coming to you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, the foal
of a beast of burden.’ — Matthew 21:5
Egg#2 (Fill with a coin)
Then... Judas Iscariot... went to the chief priests and asked, “What are you willing to give
me if I hand him over to you?” So they counted out 30 silver coins. — Matthew 26:14-15
Egg #3 (Fill with a cracker)
And he took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them saying, “This is my body
given for you, do this in remembrance of me.” — Luke 22:19
Egg #4 (Fill with a piece of rope)
Then the detachment of soldiers with its commander and the Jewish officials arrested
Jesus, They bound him and brought him first to Annas...” — John 18:12-13
Egg #5 (Fill with purple fabric piece)
They clothed him in a purple robe – and went up to him again and again saying,
“Hail, King of the Jews!” And they struck him in the face. — John 19:3
Egg #6 (Fill with one crown)
And they twisted a crown of thorns and set it on him. — Mark 15:17
Egg #7 (Fill with Christian symbol)
“Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews” – Pilate had a notice prepared and fastened to the cross the
sign was written in Aramaic, Latin, and Greek. Pilate said, “What I have written, I have written.”
— John 19:19-22

Egg #8 (Fill with mini sponge)
Jesus said, “I am thirsty.” A jar of wine vinegar was there, so they soaked a sponge in it,
put the sponge on a stalk of a hyssop plant, and lifted it to Jesus’ lips. — John 19:23-29
Egg #9 (Fill with one die)
And they crucified him. Dividing up his clothes, they cast lots to see what each would get.
— Mark 15:24
Egg #10 (Fill with one nail)
...and you – with the help of wicked men, put him to death by nailing him to the cross.
— Acts 2:23
Egg #11 (Fill with one stone)
“Who will roll the stone away from the entrance to the tomb?” But when they looked up,
they saw that the stone, which was very large, had been rolled away. — Mark 16:3-4
Egg #12 (Keep empty, as the tomb was empty)
But when they entered, they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus... Suddenly two men in
clothes that glowed like lightning stood beside them... “He is not here, he is risen... just as he
said.” — Luke 24:4-6
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